Wereportacaseofan80-year-oldwomanwithaveryraresubtypeofurothelial carcinoma-nestedvariantofurothelialcarcinomamimickingphysiologicalvon Brunn'snests.OptimaltreatmentofNVUChasnotbeendeterminedduetothe small number of cases, as well as the lack of randomized and follow-up studies. Inourcasetherightretroperitonealnephroureterectomywaschosen.
Introduction
Urothelialtumorsoftheupperurinarytractare rare.Themajorityofthemaretransitionalepithelial tumors, located in the urinary bladder (93%), the ureterocalyceal system (4%), and in ureters (3%) [1] . Neoplasms presenting histological features of nested variant of urothelial carcinoma (NVUC) may have similar location. Diagnosis of NVUC is based on the histological picture of the tumor,whichischaracterizedbythepresenceofbenign-looking urothelial carcinoma cells occupying thelaminapropriaand/orinfiltratingthemuscular layer.Inspiteofitsblandmorphology,NVUCcan haveaverypoorprognosisduetoitsaggressivebehavior;thereforeitisveryimportanttodistinguish this neoplasm from benign urothelial lesions such as von Brunn's nests, inverted papilloma and cystitiscystica.
Case report
An80-year-oldwomanwasadmittedtothehospitalduetorecurrentlumbarrightpainandassociated hydronephrosisconfirmedbyultrasonographicstudy. X-raystudyoftheabdomenrevealednoradioopaque concrements.Urinalysisshowedmildhematuriaand leukocyturia.Ureteropyelographyshoweddilatation oftheureterocalycealsystemandthepresenceofan irregularmassintherightrenalpelvisattheuretero-pelvicjunction (Fig.1) .
CT scan confirmed the presence of tumor in the renalpelvis,revealingadefectofthecontrastfilling, about20×9mminsize,withdelayedexcretionof contrastmedium (Fig.2) .
ThepatientunderwentrightretroperitonealnephroureterectomythroughIsrael-Bergmannincision.Intraoperativelywefoundahardandsolidpelviclesionwith accompanying enlargement of the hilar lymph nodules.Thepostoperativecoursewasuncomplicatedand thepatientwasdismissedonthe10 th dayaftersurgery, followinghergoodgeneralcondition.Aboutoneand ahalfyearslaterthewomandiedduetocardiovascular andrespiratoryinsufficiency. Thespecimensentforhistologicalexaminationwas akidney12×5.5×5cminsize.Oncrosssection,an exophytictumor,3.5×2×2cminsize,wasfound. Itappearedtooriginatefromtherenalpelvisandwas locatedatthepyelouretericjunction (Fig.4) .Thecut surfaceofthetumorwassolidandwhite-grayish,with areasofinfiltrationthroughtherenalpelviswall.The uretero-pyelo-calicealsystemwasdilated (Fig.5) .Ad- The surgical margin in the distal ureter was uninvolved. Agroupofhilarlymphnodeswithmetastaticfoci wasalsofound.
Discussion
AccordingtotheWHOdefinition,nestedvariant of urothelial carcinoma (NVUC) is a rare urothelial cancerwithagreatmalignantpotential.NVUCbelongstoagroupofrareurothelialtumorswithunfavorableprognosis.Thishistologicgroupencompasses micropapillary, microcystic, glandular, sarcomatoid andsquamousvariantsofurothelialcarcinomaalong withparaganglioma.
The first description of histologic features of NVUCwaspresentedin1979byStern,whoconsideredittobeabenigntumor [2] .TalbertandYoung [3] , ten years later (1989), redefined the tumor as amalignantone.Accordingtotheliterature,based onanalysisof75cases(describedin15publications), NVUChasapredilectionfortheurinarybladderand inrarecasestheureter.Pusztaszariet al.reportedcoexistenceofNVUCintherenalpelvisandintheureter [4] ,andLau [5] andTripodiet al. [6] described thetumorlocatedonlyintherenalpelvis.
Thistypeofneoplasmaccountsforonlyabout0.8% of all urothelial cancers. Mortality is about 70%. Patientssurvivefrom4to40monthsaftertheinitialdi-agnosis [1] (mean17.6months).ThereviewedliteraturesuggeststhatNVUChasaclinicalcoursesimilar tothatofhigh-gradeurothelialcarcinoma.Inthemajorityofcasesthetumorisexophytic,rarelyintramural, withinfiltrationofthenormalurothelium.Inourcase there was partial infiltration of the renal pelvis wall. Pusztaszariet al.reportedcoexistenceofNVUCinthe renalpelvisandintheureter [4] ,andLau [5] andTripodiet al. [6] reporteditonlyintherenalpelvis.
The microscopic image of NVUC might be misdiagnosed as a benign group of von Brunn's nests. Inourcasethesignsoftumorinvasivenessandmetastasesintotheregionallymphnodesconfirmedthe diagnosisofamalignantneoplasm.
The histological picture of the nested variant of urothelial carcinoma occasionally may also imitate paraganglioma.Usuallyparagangliomaiseasilydiscernible due to the presence of a characteristic vascular network, and unlike NVUC exhibits positive immunoreactivity for neuroendocrine markers, such aschromograninandsynaptophysin,withnoreactivitywithanti-cytokeratinantibodies [5] .
NVUC must also be differentiated from cystitis cystica and cystitis glandularis. Cystitis cystica et Carcinoid,whichshouldalsobeexcluded,isusuallyformedbyendophyticthinanastomosingcordsof atypicalcells,withmorecomplexcribriformorcordlikegrowthpattern,andshowsimmunoreactivityfor synaptophysin,serotoninandchromogranin.
Finally, some NVUC may resemble usual transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) of the bladder. Also urothelial carcinoma may show a nested pattern of invasion.Inourcase,nosurfaceinvolvement(which isusuallypresentinTCC)wasseen.
Involvement of the renal parenchyma by the NVUC may sometimes lead to misdiagnosis with renalcellcarcinoma(RCC).NeoplasticcellsofRCC maybearrangedinclustersornests,butincontrast toNVUC,theRCCnestsarecloselypacked,imparting a solid pattern of growth, and are separated by asinusoidalvascularnetwork [5] .
TheNVUCwillreactwithantibodiestocytokeratin5and6,high-molecular-weightcytokeratin,and p63,allowingdistinctionfromRCC,whichisnegativeforthesemarkers [5] .
Conclusions
Nestedvariantofurothelialcarcinomaisahistologicallyuniquetumor,whichshouldnotbeconfused withfloridvonBrunnnest.Inourcase,invasionof therenalpelviswallexcludesthepossibilityofbenign lesionsofvonBrunntype.Similarly,thepresenceof neoplastic infiltration excludes the type of nephrogenicadenoma.Ourcaseconcernsawoman,soitwas notnecessarytodifferentiatefromapossibleprostate cancer.Inmenimmunomorphologicstainingshould be done with anti-tissue PSA. Diagnosis of NVUC in our case was made on the basis of morphologic features.Thepatientwascuredoftheneoplasmafter surgery.Toourknowledgethisisthefourthcaseof NVUCwithinvolvementoftherenalpelvis.
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